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I THIS NURSET
P.) Startling upsets marked the first
round play over 89 holes in the Califor
nla gold championship tournament at
the Pebble Beuch course Wednesday.

ADVISESRACES TIGHTEN AGAIN
Use the Phones

Grocery 526
Other Dept'a 78

Use the Phones,
Grocery 526

Other Dept'g 78

i ne rnoKi surprising was tne neieal or
Jack Neville, title holder, at . the
hands of Scotty Chlsholm of Los An SERVICEgeles. The score was 1 up. No north
western players participated.AS END DRAWS CLOSE Women Who Are 111 To MEN'S STORE

Take Lydia E. Pinkhara's
Vegetable Compound.

FEDERAL SEASON FOR

MIGRATORY BIRDS TO

Brooklyn Goes Into Tie for Lead
in National Circuit a Bos-

ton Loses Two; Injury to Bo-di- e

May Cripple Yankees.

East Rochester, K. V. "I have used
Lvdia E. Pinkliam'a Vegetable Com

IPUUIjj

First Showing

Kuppenhiemer
PREVAIL, JACK SAVS

pound for several
yean and think it
fine. .am a prac-- t

i c a 1 'nurse and
when I get run down
and nervous I take
the Vegetable Com-

pound. I also have
trouble with my
bladder when I am
on my f e e t a n d
Lydia K. Pinkham'a
Panative VVanh re-
lieves that. I have

Ducks and Geese May Be Shot
Beginning:. Sept. 16 and End-
ing; Dec. 31, State Decides
After Protest From This

NEW YORK. Sept. 9. (A. P.)
The penant raocs In the National and
American leaue tightened up anoth-
er notch am m result of Wednesday'
fames,

In the senior circuit, the Cincinnati
Reds, who are aettlngr the pace, were
Idle, while lirooklyn, in Hecond place,
defeated Philadelphia and New York
In third place, won two frame from
Boston. The Superbaa' victory over
the Brave enabled New York to gain
four points on Brooklyn and aeven on

Suits forSection.

Federal laWB regulating the season
recommended jronr medicine to several
young ladiea who have all benefitted
by it." Mrs. Agnes L. Bellows, 306
Lincoln ltd., Eat Rochester, N. Y.

for migratory birds will prevail this

Fa
Cincinnati and Brooklyn.

Cincinnati In the National League
and New York in the American have
the hardest work cut out for them
among the contenders. The real test
for the Reda will come next week,
when Manager Moran's team wilt face
the Superbas In Brooklyn for three
games and then come to New York
for four games with the Oiants.
' The Yankees also will be obliged to
meet their nearest competitors-Clevel- and

and Chicago on foreign
soil. The New York tesm will start
under a decided disadvantage because

Young women who are troubled with
painful or irregular periods, backache,
headache, dragging down sensations,
fainting spells or indigestion should
take Lydia E. Pinkhsm's Vegetable
Compound. Thousands have been re-
stored to health by this root and herb
remed.

Write for free and helpful advice to
Lydia E. Pink ham Medicine Co. (con-
fidential), Lynn, Mass. Women only
open, read and answer such letters.
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year and ducks may be shot between
September II and December 31, Mar-
lon Jack, member of the state fish
and game commission, said last night.
The state law, which opened and clos-
ed the season 15 days later, 'will be
shelved for the federal act, the com-
mission decided at its recent meeting
in Portland.

Sportsmen In this section have been
campaigning for months in an effort
to get the state in line n this matter.
With' ducks very plentiful In the lower
river region now, hunters were uneasy
lest they should be prevented from
shooting until October 1. The deci-
sion of the commission to let the fed- -

Here are the New, Fall Suits for
Men of Extreme BJod Con-ervati-

Taste.

son by the high school teams of the
San Francisco Athletic League. For a
time the league was almost split on
the question of which game to play.
Three of the schools will play riiRby

NOW is the time to select your
new fall suit if you expect to de-

rive the utmost benefit from it.
And we don't expect Mr. Short
to look well in the same shape as
Mr. Longer so we have a differ-
ent shape for each of them as well
as one for Mr. Broadface and Mr.
Thinner. . - ., ..

erul season hold sway was greeted
with complete satisfaction here.

With Kound-t'- p as a distraction
during the final week in this month,
hunters still have time between open-
ing day and the show to get a bag of

and four will put 'American game
teams Into the field. Separate sched-
ules have been drawn up by the
league.ducks. After Round-U- p they prepare

for the pheasant season, which opens
the first Sunday In October and ends

of the accident. to Ping Bodle, who
fiactured his right ankle in the exhi-
bition game at Ptttsburge and because
the Yankee owners have decided not
to use Pitcher carl Mays in the Cleve-
land aerlea.

iniffy Lewie,, the regular left field-
er, has not entirely recovered from
an Injury to bis leg. It Is believed that
Bam Vlck, utility outfielder, will be
pressed Into active service to take
Bodle's place.
- Cleveland and New York did not
play Wednesday in the American Lea-
gue; Chicago defeated St. Louis and
thereby gained three points on the
first and second teams. As a result
there are only 11 points between
Oevelond, in first place, and Chicago
In third place. The Indians have n
half game leajd over the Tan keen and
the latter have the same advantage
over the White Sox. The final Inter-
ventional series of the seuimn opens In
both leagues Thursday.

the following Sunday. ITnder the state
lair, sportsmen figure that no ducks

ANGELS TAKE OPENING

GAME FROM PORTLAND

. All are made from excellent
quality fabrics, designed, cut and
tailored, as they should - be, by
men who know through years of
experience.- -

;

mould be hunted earlier than October
IS.

Winter "weather sets in usually early
In December so that little duck hunt-
ing Is done during that month and the
state season, extending to January Ui

.would be about half useless, they
pointed out. The federal Season in all
respects is more satisfactory, they say.

IjOS AXCJBL.K8, Sept. 9. (A. P.)
Los Angeles defeated Portland 4 to 3.
Poison lost control in the last two Inn-
ings, particularly in the ninth, then
the Angels filled the bases and Lapon
singled to left, scoring the winning

1 It will be a pleasure to show
you and point out the - good fea- -

WU.Ii PLAY BTI1 WIAXOS
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 8. (A. P.)

TITLK HOI.m-a- IrcPRATKI
'1BL MONTR, Calif.. Sept. . (A.

Both football gamea. rugby and
American, are to he played this sea- -

run. Aldrldge was hit freely.

Tigers Win Both Game's
SACRAMENTO, Sept. 8. The Ver-

non Tigers increased their lead In the
laolflo Coast League by winning both
contests of a double header from Sac-
ramento, 3 to 2 and 3 to 2.

The American competitors finished
as follows: Majur loan Doak, ninth,
59 minutes, 42 seconds; Major W. A.
West, eleventh, l hour, 1 minute and
41 seconds; Captain H. N. Chamber-
lain, fourteenth, 1 hour, 2 minutes and
2 seconds and Major J. A. Harry, twen-
tieth. hour, 4 minutes and 19

Qualitr DOWNEY'S MARKETService Sanitation Chadbourne and Kopp secured home
W. R. "Ms" Taylorruns In the first game and Oompton

lifted one over the fence In the second
affair.

Rainlors Clieok Rally, Win
SAX FRANOISCO. Sept. 9. After

"DANDERINE"Oakland's ninth Inning rally had net-

ted one run, it was checked with a
double play and Seattle won 3 to 2.
The Slwashes dlsplayer keen zeal for
Kremer's offerings, using them for 13

hits. In the third Inning they filled Good, tender, juicy meats
the best the market affords.

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

Democratic Candidate

":
-f-or

SHERIFF

Subject to the decision
of the voters of Umatil-

la Co., November 2,

1920.

the buses on three hits, Middleton
scoring on Eldred's fly to lans. They
scored two more in the fifth on a base
on balls, a double by Eldred and a
single by Cunningham.

Canning Season
This is canning season, at no time of the year

have fruits and vegetables been so plentiful. You
will find your every want and need here from
jars to fruits.

May we suggest Bartlett Pears, Hungarian
Prunes, Silver Prunes, Italian Prunes, Concord
Grapes, Peaches or Tomatoes.

Pendleton Trading Co.
Phone 455

"If It's On the Market We Have It."

Seals Win With Ease
SALT TiAKB CITY. Sept. 9. With

Couch pitching airtight ball and allow
ing hut one hit. a single by Bheely in
the third Inning, Pan Francisco won
easily from Salt Lake 6 to 1. The lone
Salt Ijike tally tally was scored In the
second Inning on a series of errors.

"1
(Tald Adv.)

HOW THEY
PHONE 600

A few cents buys "Danderlne." Aft- - i

70

DR. C. H. DAY
Physician ami Surgeon

Ostoopath
Rooms 23 and 25

Building.
Telephone 704 Res, 749-- R

r ! napplication of "Danderfne you
can nt find a fallen hair or any dan-
druff, besides every hair shows new
life, vigor, brightness, more color and
thloknww

Pacific Coast league.
Vernon 90
Suit Lnke St
San Francisco 82
Seattle 79
Los Angeles 81
Oakland 76
Portland 71
Sacramento 66

.663

.u.SS

.516

.513

.513
.475
.467
.415UMATILLA COUNTY FARMERS.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
TOO l.KAGl K ILSKn.I'U

Naitonnl Ieaeuc.
New York 6, 6: Boston 0, 1.
Urooklyn 7, Philadelphia 4.

American. l.engu.
Pt. Ixiuls 3, Chicago f.
Philadelphia 5, Detroit 4. rPaige

THE

Sporting Goods StoreOakland
FTltF IX SHIP EXTIVGrlSIIKH
VAl.l.EJO, Oillf.. Sept. 9. A fire In

a passageway on the flitted Stnte
dreadnaliRht California was extlntfuifh
ed without doing much damage.

Oldsmobile
Speed Wagon

To Round-U-p Free
WORLD'S SEPTEMBER
CHAMPIONSHIP 23, 24, 25
BUCKING, 1920
ROPING,
BULLDOGGING PENDLETON
RACING ROUND-U- P

Make this week Pay-Da- y at Our Office and Receive
Free Tickets to the Round-Up- .

For all accounts paid in full on or before September 22nd,
in amounts

$ 23 to $100 we will give 1 ticket
$100 to $200 we will give 2 ticket
$200 to $300 we will give 3 ticket
$300 to $400 we will give 4 ticketa
$400 to $500 we will give 5 ticket
$500 to $600 we will give 6 tickets
$600 to $700 we will give 7 tieketH
$700 to $800 we will give 8 tickets
$800 to $900 we will give 9 tickets

$1000 and over we will give 10 tickets

Oregoji Lumber Yard
P. S. We are Choke Full of Idea3 and Suggestions

for all buildings.

We have what you want or we get it for you.
WINNERS AT OLYMPICSA Car For

Every Use
ANTWERP, Sept. 9. (A. t The

equeNtrlnn events of the Olympic ol Baum
0. L HOLDMAN AUTO CO.

aanieH were continued Wednesday with
a rldtntt test over 20 kilometers of rosd
followed hj' a Rteeplechase of 4.U00
meters. The first part of the race
had to he completed in one hour. It
resulted In lieutenant Missone, Rel-- I
glum, winning first place In 56 min-- ;
utes, 3 second. Optain Desartignes,
Prance, was second In 5 minutes, S3

.seconds, ami lieutenant Koiivalct,
jHelcium. third In 67 minutes, 3 sec-io- n

ds.

for everything, and prices that are right

Hotel Pendleton Bldg.Phone 337632 Cottonwood.


